
Attendance: 
Daniel 
Austin 
Mario 
Sam 
Hayden 
Joanna 
 
Muslim Students Association: 
-Estd 1964, among earliest chapters in the country 
-build a welcoming community environment 
-about 4 events/week 
-Ramadan, holiest month, is ongoing; fasting until Iftar (break-fast) meal 
-10 Iftars held (12 planned); typically ~140 individuals in attendance 
-$11250 raised this year, spending <$8/person for ~$1083/event 
-$1705 for 5/9 Iftar 
-events are open to the public; >50% students 
-open to the public, free 
-currently have ~$17k, ~$12k planned spending, but many events scheduled/upcoming 
-Islamophobia Working Group have led fundraising 
 
Rackham Student Government: 
-President of RSG, 4th-year Mech-E PhD student 
-RSG represents Rackham’s ~8500 students 
-happy hour, democratic debate primary viewing party, family BBQ, fall welcome 
-trying to enable building of community, esp in summer 
-$11k per semester funding, but typically none during spring/summer terms 
-$4k Rackham funding 
-70-100 people for family bbq 
 
Phi Delta Chi: 
-professional pharmacy fraternity (the only one here), and the alpha chapter for the national org 
-at least 50% of College of Pharmacy are members, typically ~150; also have alumni 
-about 1/12 pharmacists nationally are members 
-service, professionalism, leadership, & fundraising 
-majority of events are open to whole College 
-eg prescription disposal events, Developing Your Brand event, LinkedIn workshop 
-event is Grand Council in Anaheim 
-won chapter of the year award last time 
-new College building has prompted limiting of funds to presentation opportunities 
-potential fundraising through summer event 
 
Alpha Phi Alpha: 



-first black fraternity, organization at UMich 
-scholarship, service, academic excellence 
-on- and off-campus social, service events  
-national convention in Vegas, opportunity to compete for chapter of the year (as midwest 
chapter of the year) 
-registration covered as midwest chapter of the year 
-asking for lodging and travel 
-also costs for board, a component of the presentation in competition for chapter of year 
-membership by passing national-imposed tests 
 
Society for Women Engineers: 
-funding for trip to Liberia this summer 
-camp focusing on professional development, community-building 
-event every summer since 2015; UMich SWE supports the chapter there 
-components for both college and high schoolers 
-networking, mentorship 
-$4k for immunizations, medical prophylaxis; request is for $2500 of this 
-$30k total funding 
-high school event is new this year 
-high-school-level test for entry into sciences is a focus of HS programming 
-NB that more funding has been secured since last meeting, so $2500 bridges the gap 
-visas require yellow fever vaccine which is currently in shortage (Passport House) 
 
Alpha Kappa Delta Phi: 
-largest Asian-interest sorority in the US 
-five pillars: sisterhood, leadership, academic excellence, philanthropy, Asian awareness 
-this past weekend, attended national convention in Baltimore 
-sisters from all 55 chapters attend 
-clothing drive, professional development and other workshops, elections, chapter status, LFE 
-workshops on personal & chapter finance, professional skills, leadership 
-keynote speakers Chieh Huang of Boxed, LFE; Valerie Chou of SUNY Upstate Medical School 
-sisters are active in other orgs eg CSA, KSA, VSA, UAAO, MPowered 
-convention worthwhile but expensive 
-51% of chapter required to attend (18 members went) 
 
Men’s Rowing: 
-one of the largest club sports at the University 
-compete at a varsity level; not an NCAA sport 
-strong academics, 75% walk-ons 
-season just ended, won points for 12th straight year with 60ish rowers 
-request is $7k for lodging for team members 
-rowing is expensive, involving a lot of equipment and travel costs 
-some money (?$8000) from club sports 



 
Termeh: 
-introduce Iranian culture to UM students, community 
-funding for lecture, including honorarium, travel, etc. 
-event is currently being scheduled (late Aug or early Oct) 
-past funding from NE/NA dept, middle eastern studies dept; generally at most $200 and not for 
every event given volume 
-have also gotten GRIN funding (also $200) 
 
Tae Kwon Do: 
-largest martial arts club, 55+ years 
-5 practices a week during the year, 3 during summer 
-exercise, hard work, martial arts prowess 
-variety of volunteer events, demonstrations 
-emphasize diversity (volunteer at cultural events) 
-5 tournaments per year (club sports req) 
-typically 20-30 members attend a tournament 
-many other expenses, including new equipment, coach, room rental, food 
-hold 1-2 social events/month, for ~$1000/year 
-request is for summer room rentals 
 
Brazilian Zouk: 
-social dance organization/community for students, Ann Arborites 
-100s of members during the year, 40+ during the summer 
-dance skills, exercise/relax/socialize, build community, communication/relationships 
-weekly classes through the summer as well as teacher training bootcamp (~30 individuals) 
-other events such as socials, outdoor dancing, dance congresses 
-request is for 61hr of classes, 13hr for TTB 
-League is in high demand due to Union closure 
-rates of $8/$10, monthly packages, free for leadership 
-summer is relatively more community members, about 50/50 
 
Waterski: 
-coed organization competing mostly in the midwest but also nationally, in 3 disciplines 
-request is to replace the trick-ski, which is worn out 
-practice at Belleville lake, prioritize safely 
-many are new to water-skiing, eager to join community 
-dues stratified based on participation level 
 
(Final attendance is the same) 


